Effects of isoproterenol on Na+ and K+ transport in frog skin epithelium.
The acute effects of isoproterenol on Na+ extrusion and K+ uptake across the basolateral membrane of the isolated epithelium of the frog skin were examined. A chloride-free sulfate Ringer was used in all experiments. Isoproterenol caused an approximate doubling of the short-circuit current (Isc) and the transepithelial Na+ flux (J13Na). Isc remained equal to J13Na. After isoproterenol treatment, ouabain inhibited Isc and J13Na in a manner similar to control tissues. Ouabain-sensitive K+ uptake was also measured under comparable conditions. In two sets of experiments, K+ uptake was increased on average by only 5 and 17 percent after isoproterenol treatment. Thus, isoproterenol caused Na+ flux to more than double while K+ uptake increased by only 5-17%. These data cannot be readily accounted for by a pump with a fixed Na+/K+ exchange ratio.